KEEP YOUR TEAM WARM AND ON-TREND

2020 WINTER COLLECTION
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR NEW IDEAS TO SHOWCASE YOUR BRAND THIS WINTER, YOU ARE IN THE RIGHT PLACE.

NEW FOR 2020

We follow global trends to offer a selection that is current, stylish and on-trend. We go to great lengths to ensure the quality construction of our garments and utilise the latest technical fabrics to provide a collection that not only looks great, but feels great too.

BROWSE OUR COLLECTION DESIGNED TO MEET YOUR NEEDS AND KEEP AN EYE OUT FOR THESE NEW STYLES ALONG THE WAY.

WE PRIDE OURSELVES ON OFFERING APPAREL THAT LOOKS GOOD AND FEELS GREAT!

Combine this with our exceptional branding expertise, creative flair and unparalleled service and we are ready to deliver the industry’s premier TOTAL SOLUTION.
Our contemporary styles, exclusive fabrics and bold colours will enhance your corporate identity.

Why settle for second best? Surpass your own expectations and do YOUR BRAND, YOUR WAY!
KNITWEAR

Whether you are looking for a downtime basic or a flattering addition to your formal wardrobe, our comfortable Cardigans and Jerseys are a practical and popular choice.
OUR PERU JERSEYS ARE

a flattering, formal favourite

ALT-PURE
Mens Sleeveless Peru V-Neck Jersey
Fabric: 50% polyester + Classic v-neck with ribbing at hem

HALF CHEST (CM)
S 41
M 44
L 47
XL 50
2XL 53
3XL 56
4XL 59
5XL 62

ALT-PULLL
Ladies Long Sleeve Peru V-Neck Jersey
Fabric: 50% polyester + Ribbed v-neck, cuff and hem • set in sleeves

HALF CHEST (CM)
S 34
M 37
L 40
XL 43
2XL 46
3XL 49
4XL 52
5XL 55

ALT-PRUL
Mens Long Sleeve Peru V-Neck Jersey
Fabric: 50% polyester + Ribbed • neck, cuff and hem • set in sleeves

HALF CHEST (CM)
S 41
M 44
L 47
XL 50
2XL 53
3XL 56
4XL 59
5XL 62

PRICE INCLUDES EMBROIDERY. SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS
ALT-WVY
Mens 1/4 Zip Waverley Jersey
Fabric: 95% polyester • ribbed collar, cuff and hem • zip at neck • set in sleeves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CREST (CM)</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALT-HYL
Ladies Waverley Cardigan
Fabric: 95% polyester • classic button-up cardigan • ribbed detail at neckline, cuff and hem • formal matte buttons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CREST (CM)</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A SNUG AND STYLISH HEAVYWEIGHT JERSEY for extra warmth this winter

ALT-ECOM
Mens Heavyweight Ecuador V-Neck Jersey
Fabric: 50% acrylic 50% gauge • Classic heavyweight acrylic knit • Ribbed v-neck, cuff and hem • Tail in sleeves

HALF CHEST (CM)

S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL 5XL
61 62 63 64 66 68 70 72

ALT-ECOL
Ladies Heavyweight Ecuador V-Neck Jersey
Fabric: 50% acrylic 50% gauge • Classic heavyweight acrylic knit • Ribbed v-neck, cuff and hem • Tail in sleeves

HALF CHEST (CM)

S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL 5XL
46 48 50 52 54 56 58 60

PRICE INCLUDES EMBROIDERY. SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS
BODYWARMERS

Our versatile and stylish range is designed with functionality in mind. Ideal for insulation on a chilly day or layering up in the middle of winter.
ADD A splash OF COLOUR

LIVEN UP THIS WINTER
BY ADDING A POP OF COLOUR TO YOUR UNIFORM

ALT-058L
Ladies Oslo Fleece Bodywarmer
Weight 200g/m² Fabric: 100% polyester, bonded micro-fleece • side zip pockets • panel fine for body contouring • full zip with chin protector • optional interchangeable zip pullers (see ALT-ZPU)

HALF CHEST (CM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRICE INCLUDES EMBROIDERY, SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS

ALT-ZPU
Zip Puller
• optional extra • sold in a set of 3

1 2 3 4
THE REGO
BODYWARMER
A CROWD PLEASING
ALL-SEASON
FAVOURITE

BAS-820
Mens Rego Bodywarmer
Fabric: 100% padded polyester • lining: 100% polyester
taffeta • padding: 100% polyester • padded outer
• slanted welt pockets • full zip • wind placket
• two inner pockets with velcro closures

HALF CHEST CM STANDARD FIT
S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL
56 58 60 62 64 66 68 70 72

BAS-7780
Ladies Rego Bodywarmer
Fabric: 100% padded polyester • lining: 100% polyester
taffeta • padding: 100% polyester • padded outer
• slanted welt pockets • full zip • wind placket
• two inner pockets with velcro closures

HALF CHEST CM STANDARD FIT
S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL
50 52 54 56 58 60 62 64 66
Phenomenal

VALUE AND VERSATILITY

ALT-LND
Mens Lando Bodywarmer
Fabric: 100% polyester, 400g. 200T lining and polyester wedding • Fully padded quilt • Full zip with chin protector • welt pockets • curved back hem

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HALF CHEST (CM)</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALT-LNL
Ladies Lando Bodywarmer
Fabric: 100% polyester 400g, 200T lining and polyester wedding • Fully padded quilt • Full zip with chin protector • welt pockets • curved back hem

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HALF CHEST (CM)</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRICE INCLUDES DIGITAL TRANSFER, SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS
ALT-COBM

Mens Colorado Bodywarmer

- Fabric: 100% polyester outer, 100% polyester lining, polyester welding
- Lightly padded bomber style bodywarmer
- Elasticated binding at armhole
- Ribbing on hem
- Centre zip pockets
- Trendy top stitching detail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALT-COBUL

Ladies Colorado Bodywarmer

- Fabric: 100% polyester outer, 100% polyester lining, polyester welding
- Lightly padded bomber style bodywarmer
- Elasticated binding at armhole
- Ribbing on hem
- Centre zip pockets
- Trendy top stitching detail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE PERFECT PICK
FOR LAYERING UP
Norquay Insulated Bodywarmer

Featuring 100% polyester faux-down insulation, an interior storm flap with chin guard, water-repellent finish and high-visibility back-shoulder panel, the Norquay is designed for decoration. With trendy retail styling, the Norquay is a fashion-forward look for any brand.

ELE-9600 Mens Norquay Insulated Bodywarmer

- Weight: 260gsm
- Fabric: 100% polyester 290T, woven with water resistant coating and water repellent finish
- Fill: 100% polyester 290T
- Features: 100% polyester faux-down • padded and quilted outer and lining • zip pockets with branded zip pullers • full zip with branded zip puller • chin protector • wind placket • elasticated binding on hem and armholes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STYLE</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ELE-9601 Ladies Norquay Insulated Bodywarmer

- Weight: 260gsm
- Fabric: 100% polyester 290T, woven with water resistant coating and water repellent finish
- Fill: 100% polyester 290T
- Features: 100% polyester faux-down • padded and quilted outer and lining • zip pockets with branded zip pullers • full zip with branded zip puller • chin protector • wind placket • elasticated binding on hem and armholes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STYLE</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRICE INCLUDES EMBROIDERY. SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS
Scotia Light Down Bodywarmer

Thermatech protection makes this bodywarmer ideal during the seasonal transition to cooler weather. Sport the Scotia Bodywarmer during corporate events or outdoor team huddles as it offers active people a versatile and stylish apparel solution.

**ELE-7410**
**Mens Scotia Light Down Bodywarmer**
- Fabric: 100% nylon dull cire 380T, woven with water repellent finish
- Lining: 100% nylon dull cire 380T, 80% down, 20% feather
- Padded and quilted outer and lining
- 2 zip pockets with branded zip pullers
- Full zip with branded zip puller
- Chest protector
- Wind placket
- Chest zip pocket with branded zip puller
- Elasticated binding on hem and armholes

**HALF CHEST SIZE STANDARD FIT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52.5</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ELE-7411**
**Ladies Scotia Light down Bodywarmer**
- Fabric: 100% nylon dull cire 380T, woven with water repellent finish
- Lining: 100% nylon dull cire 380T, 80% down, 20% feather
- Padded and quilted outer and lining
- 2 zip pockets with branded zip pullers
- Full zip with branded zip puller
- Chest protector
- Wind placket
- Chest zip pocket with branded zip puller
- Elasticated binding on hem and armholes

**HALF CHEST SIZE STANDARD FIT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48.5</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SWEATERS, HOODIES & FLEECE

Warm, durable and moisture resistant, the lightweight feel makes this range an ideal option for students, sports teams and adventure seekers.

ALT-ASW
Mens Alpha Sweater
Weight 240g/m² Fabric superior filament brushed fleece + zip-neck with ribbed neck, hem and cuffs

HALF CHEST (CM)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46.5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>53.5</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>60.5</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>67.5</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALT-ASWL
Ladies Alpha Sweater
Weight 240g/m² Fabric superior filament brushed fleece + crew-neck with ribbed neck, hem and cuffs

HALF CHEST (CM)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE STANFORD SWEATER
- comfy, casual & cost-effective

BAS-9702
Mens Stanford Sweater
Weight 260gsm
Fabric 100% polyester spun brushed poly fleece
crew neck with ribbed detail
• ribbed neck, cuff and hem

HALF CHEST CM STANDARD FIT
S 55 58 61 64 67 70 73 76
M 58 61 64 67 70 73 76 80
L 61 64 67 70 73 76 80 84
XL 64 67 70 73 76 80 84 88
XXL 67 70 73 76 80 84 88 92

BAS-9703
Ladies Stanford Sweater
Weight 260gsm
Fabric 100% polyester spun brushed poly fleece
crew neck with ribbed detail
• ribbed neck, cuff and hem

HALF CHEST CM STANDARD FIT
S 46 49 52 55 58 61 64 67
M 49 52 55 58 61 64 67 70
L 52 55 58 61 64 67 70 73
XL 55 58 61 64 67 70 73 76
XXL 58 61 64 67 70 73 76 80
XXXL 61 64 67 70 73 76 80 84
VALUE NEVER GOES OUT OF STYLE WITH THIS lightweight hoodie
ALT-EHD
Mens Essential Hooded Sweater
Weight 240g/m² Fabric superior filament brushed fleece • front self fabric kangaroo pocket • two-piece hood with matching drawstring • matching rib sleeve cuff and hem

HALF CHEST (CM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XXS</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALT-ELDL
Ladies Essential Hooded Sweater
Weight 240g/m² Fabric superior filament brushed fleece • front self fabric kangaroo pocket • two-piece hood with matching drawstring • matching rib sleeve cuff and hem

HALF CHEST (CM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALT-EHOK
Kids Essential Hooded Sweater
Weight 240g/m² Fabric superior filament brushed fleece • front self fabric kangaroo pocket • two-piece hood with matching drawstring • matching rib sleeve cuff and hem

HALF CHEST (CM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGE 4</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRICE INCLUDES DIGITAL TRANSFER. SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS
ALT-STNL
Ladies Stanford Hooded Sweater

Weight: 240g/m² Fabric: superior filament brushed fleece • self-fabric kangaroo pocket • full zip • two-piece hood with matching drawstring • matching rib sleeve cuff and hem

HALF CHEST (CM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
<td>52.5</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>66.5</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>75.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR PEAK PERFORMANCE, PAIR THE STANFORD HOODED SWEATER WITH OUR UNISEX ACTIVE JOGGERS

ALT-AJU
Unisex Active Joggers

For full product details, see page 389

PRICE INCLUDES DIGITAL TRANSFER, SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS

PRICE INCLUDES DIGITAL TRANSFER, SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS
SO COMFORTABLE, YOU’LL WANT TO WEAR IT EVERY DAY

BAS-3428
Mens Bravo Hooded Sweater
Weight: 260g/m² Fabric: 60% cotton, 40% polyester
Brushed fleece • two-piece hood with tonal drawstring
• full-length zip • kangaroo pocket • self-fabric welt at cuff and hem

HALF CHEST SM STANDARD FIT
S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL 5XL
54 57 60 63 66 69 72 75

BAS-3429
Ladies Bravo Hooded Sweater
Weight: 260g/m² Fabric: 60% cotton, 40% polyester
Brushed fleece • two-piece hood with tonal drawstring
• full-length zip • kangaroo pocket • self-fabric welt at cuff and hem

HALF CHEST SM STANDARD FIT
S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL
48 51 54 57 60 63
BAS-8042
Ladies Solo Hooded Sweater

Weight: 240gsm² Fabric: 50% cotton, 40% polyester, brushed fleece
• contrast inner hood and drawstring • two-piece hood • kangaroo pocket

COLORS: 21, 22, 23, 24

HALF CHEST CM: STANDARD FIT
S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL
91 94 97 100 103 106 110

PRICE INCLUDES DIGITAL TRANSFER OR EMBROIDERY. SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS.

BAS-8040
Mens Solo Hooded Sweater

Weight: 240gsm² Fabric: 60% cotton, 40% polyester, brushed fleece
• contrast inner hood and drawstring • two-piece hood • kangaroo pocket

COLORS: 21, 22, 23, 24

HALF CHEST CM: STANDARD FIT
S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL 5XL
54 57 60 63 66 69 72 75

PRICE INCLUDES DIGITAL TRANSFER OR EMBROIDERY. SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS.

STAY ON TOP OF YOUR GAME
BY ADDING A PAIR OF ALPHA TRACK PANTS TO YOUR SOLO HOODIE

BAS-8041
Mens Alpha Track Pants

for full product details, see page 390

BAS-8043
Ladies Alpha Track Pants

for full product details, see page 390

BAS-8040 & BAS-8042 ARE AVAILABLE IN THE 5 COLOURS SHOWN ON THIS PAGE
FIND COMFORT IN A CLASSIC  
HEAVYWEIGHT HOODIE

**Mens Harvard Heavyweight Hooded Sweater**
- Weight: 280g/m²
- Fabric: 60% cotton, 40% polyester, brushed fleece
- Kangaroo pocket
- Hood with a single piece knit terry and matching drawstring
- Raglan sleeves
- Matching rib on sleeve cuff and hem

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HALF CHEST (CM)</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ladies Harvard Heavyweight Hooded Sweater**
- Weight: 280g/m²
- Fabric: 60% cotton, 40% polyester, brushed fleece
- Kangaroo pocket
- Hood with a single piece knit terry and matching drawstring
- Raglan sleeves
- Matching rib on sleeve cuff and hem

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HALF CHEST (CM)</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALT-BBDM
Mens Bainbridge Sweater
Weight: 280gsm Fabric: 65% cotton, 35% polyester, brushed fleece
• Full zip • Knit mandarin collar • Welt pockets

STANDARD

HALF CHEST (CM)

S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL 5XL
70 73 76 79 86 91 96 101

ALT-BBBL
Ladies Bainbridge Sweater
Weight: 280gsm Fabric: 65% cotton, 35% polyester, brushed fleece
• Full zip • Knit mandarin collar • Welt pockets

STANDARD

HALF CHEST (CM)

S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL 5XL
48 51 54 57 60 63 66 69

PAIR THE BAINBRIDGE SWEATER WITH OUR Trendi Canvas Sneakers TO COMPLETE YOUR LOOK

ALT-TRD
Unisex Trendi Canvas Sneaker

for full product details, see page 23

PRICE INCLUDES DIGITAL TRANSFER. SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS
BAS-10250

Men’s Princeton Hooded Sweater

- Weight: 320gsm
- Fabric: 60% cotton, 40% polyester, brushed fleece
- Two-piece hood with metal eyelets + contrast sleeves and drawstring
- Two front jet pockets with contrast tipping + full length zip
- Ribbed cuff and hem detail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CTest</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COVER YOUR BASES
THIS WINTER WITH THE
HEAVYWEIGHT
PRINCETON SWEATER

BAS-10251

Ladies Princeton Hooded Sweater

- Weight: 320gsm
- Fabric: 60% cotton, 40% polyester, brushed fleece
- Two-piece hood with metal eyelets + contrast sleeves and drawstring
- Two front jet pockets with contrast tipping + full length zip
- Ribbed cuff and hem detail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CTest</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRICE INCLUDES DIGITAL TRANSFER OR EMBROIDERY. SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS
SLAZ-1005
Mens Smash Hooded Sweater
Weight: 280gsm  Fabric: 80% cotton, 20% polyester; brushed fleece • 1x1 rib knit cuffs and hem • two-piece hood with metal eyelets, and top drawsting • kangaroo pocket with contrast top stitching

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE ULTIMATE HEAVYWEIGHT SWEATER

SLAZ-3217
Ladies Smash Hooded Sweater
Weight: 280gsm  Fabric: 80% cotton, 20% polyester; brushed fleece • 1x1 rib knit cuffs and hem • two-piece hood with metal eyelets, and top drawsting • kangaroo pocket with contrast top stitching

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46.5</td>
<td>48.5</td>
<td>50.5</td>
<td>52.5</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALT-OSL
Mens Oslo Micro Fleece Jacket

Weight: 200g/m²
Fabric: 100% polyester bonded micro fleece
- side welt pockets
- full zip with zip pocket detail on sleeve
- chest pocket detail
- elasticated binding on bottom hem and sleeves
- optional interchangeable zip puller (see ALT-ZPU)

HALF CHEST (CM)
XS 53 55 59 62 65
S 56 58 62 65 68
M 59 61 65 68 71
L 62 64 68 71 74

ALT-ZPU
Zip Puller
- optional extra
- sold in a set of 3

PRICE INCLUDES EMBROIDERY, SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS

LIVEN UP THIS WINTER BY ADDING A POP OF COLOUR TO YOUR UNIFORM

PRICE INCLUDES EMBROIDERY, SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS

LADIES OSL MICROFLEECE JACKET

Weight: 200g/m²
Fabric: 100% polyester bonded micro fleece
- side zip pockets
- parallel lines for body contouring
- full zip with zip pocket detail
- optional interchangeable zip puller (see ALT-ZPU)

HALF CHEST (CM)
XS 43 45 48 51 54
S 48 50 53 56 59
M 53 55 58 61 64
L 58 60 63 66 69
XL 63 65 68 71 74
2XL 68 70 73 76 79
3XL 73 75 78 81 84
4XL 78 80 83 86 89
BAS-8000
Mens Yukon Micro Fleece Jacket
Weight: 240g/m² Fabric: 100% polyester micro fleece
• waist pockets • full zip

HALF CHEST (CM) STANDARD FIT
  S  M  L  XL  2XL  3XL  4XL
  55  58  61  64  67  70  73  76

BAS-8001
Ladies Yukon Micro Fleece Jacket
Weight: 240g/m² Fabric: 100% polyester micro fleece
• waist pockets • full zip

HALF CHEST (CM) STANDARD FIT
  S  M  L  XL  2XL  3XL  4XL
  46  49  52  55  58  61  64

PHOTOGRAPHIC SHOT

THIS WINTER WINNER
OFFERS ALL THE WARMTH WITHOUT THE WEIGHT

PRICE INCLUDES EMBROIDERY. SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS
**Mens Energi Micro Fleece Sweater**

- Weight: 140g/m²
- Fabric: 50% cotton, 50% polyester
- Made with micro polar fleece
- Warm melange sweater
- Quarter zip with pullover
- Tonal flossing detail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ladies Energi Micro Fleece Sweater**

- Weight: 140g/m²
- Fabric: 50% cotton, 50% polyester
- Made with micro polar fleece
- Warm melange sweater
- Quarter zip with pullover
- Tonal flossing detail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TRANSFORM YOUR LOOK WITH AUTHENTIC STYLE AND A CONTOURED FIT

ALT-PGSM
Mens Patagonia Fleece Jacket
Weight 225g/m² Fabric 100% melange polyester brushed fleece
- side zipped pockets
- front and back panels for body contouring
- piped detail at seams • stylish zip pullers • elasticated binding on bottom hem and sleeves

TAILOR FIT

HALF CHEST (CM)
S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL 5XL
53 56 59 62 65 68 71 74

ALT-PGSL
Ladies Patagonia Fleece Jacket
Weight 225g/m² Fabric 100% melange polyester brushed fleece
- side zipped pockets
- front and back panels for body contouring
- piped detail at seams • stylish zip pullers • elasticated binding on bottom hem and sleeves

STANDARD FIT

HALF CHEST (CM)
S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL
48 51 54 57 60 63 66

PRICE INCLUDES DIGITAL TRANSFER, SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS
SLAZ 2104
Mens Storm Micro Fleece Jacket
Weight: 220gsm²  Fabric: 100% polyester, anti-pill treated micro fleece
- concealed zip pockets with branded zip pullers • full zip with branded zip puller • adjustable hem toggles

HALF CHEST (CM) STANDARD FIT
S  61.5  63.5  65  67.5  69.5  M  69  71  73.5  76.5  79  L  77.5  79.5 82  84.5  87  XL  86  87.5 90.5  93  95  2XL  95.5  98  101  103.5  106  3XL  105  107.5 111  113.5  116

SLAZ 2105
Ladies Storm Micro Fleece Jacket
Weight: 220gsm²  Fabric: 100% polyester, anti-pill treated micro fleece
- concealed zip pockets with branded zip pullers • full zip with branded zip puller • adjustable hem toggles

HALF CHEST (CM) STANDARD FIT
S  46.5  49  52  54  56  M  54.5  57  60  62.5  65  L  63  65.5 68  70.5  73  XL  71.5  74  76.5  79  81  2XL  80  82.5 85  87.5  90

SLAZ-4930
Mens Ignition Micro Fleece Jacket
Weight 195gsm
Fabric 100% polyester, anti-pill treated micro fleece
• Side pocket detail with contrast zip • Full zip with branded zip puller • Chin protector • Wind placket • Zip pocket on left sleeve • Contrast elasticated binding on cuffs and hem

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HALF CHEST (CM)</th>
<th>STANDARD FIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4XL</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SLAZ-4931
Ladies Ignition Micro Fleece Jacket
Weight 195gsm
Fabric 100% polyester, anti-pill treated micro fleece
• Side pocket detail with contrast elasticated binding • Full zip with branded zip puller • Chin protector • Wind placket • Zip pocket on left sleeve • Contrast elasticated binding on cuffs and hem

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HALF CHEST (CM)</th>
<th>STANDARD FIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4XL</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Taza Quarter Zip Sweater

A versatile knit that’s suitable for casual and active wear. Constructed of 100% micro polyester cross-dyed jersey knit with anti-microbial finish, it offers both comfort and style.

ELE-7308
Mens Taza 1/4 Zip Sweater

Weight 150g/m²
Fabric 100% micro polyester, cross-dyed jersey knit • 1/4 zip with branded zip puller • raglan sleeve with contrast top stitching • thumb hole

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>36</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>42</th>
<th>44</th>
<th>46</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89.5</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ELE-7309
Ladies Taza 1/4 Zip Sweater

Weight 150g/m²
Fabric 100% micro polyester, cross-dyed jersey knit • 1/4 zip with branded zip puller • raglan sleeve with contrast top stitching • thumb hole

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>36</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>42</th>
<th>44</th>
<th>46</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRICE INCLUDES DIGITAL TRANSFER OR EMBROIDERY. SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS
LIGHTWEIGHT JACKETS

Designed to be worn all year round, this versatile selection is ideal for sports teams and corporates.
ALT-CAM

Unisex Cameron Rain Jacket

Fabric: 100% polyester • water resistant • elasticated cuffs • each side pockets • metal adjuster under arm • concealed hood with zip closure • streaming with toggles at hood and hem • Orange (C) and Lime (L) with black trim

HALF CHEST (CM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONCEALED HOOD WITH ZIP CLOSURE

NEXT GENERATION DIGITAL PRINT

PRICE INCLUDES DIGITAL TRANSFER, SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS
ALT-ATM

Unisex Alli-Mac Terry Jacket

Fabric: 100% Oxford nylon outer, 55% cotton, 45% polyester blend twill woven
- Uneven resist
- Terry twill inner
- Full zip with metal puller + inner pocket
- Generous cut
- Concealed hood
- Drawcord at hem + side zip pockets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRONT</td>
<td>57S</td>
<td>60S</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>70S</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>77S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALT-ATK

Kids Alli-Mac Terry Jacket

Fabric: 100% Oxford nylon outer, 55% cotton, 45% polyester blend twill woven
- Uneven resist
- Terry twill inner
- Full zip with metal puller + inner pocket
- Generous cut
- Concealed hood
- Drawcord at hem + side zip pockets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRONT</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALT-ATM & ALT-ATK are available in the 5 colours shown on this page.

Price includes digital transfer, see page 3 for details.
### Mens Epic Jacket

**Fabric:** High-quality 210D nylon with memory polyester, lined in polyester.
- Hooded jacket with elasticated drawcord and toggles
- Water resistant
- Full metal zip
- Inner pocket with elasticated cuffs and hem with flat front detail
- Side pockets + double chest pockets with metal zips

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Price Includes Digital Transfer, See Page 3 For Details**

### Ladies Epic Jacket

**Fabric:** High-quality 210D nylon with memory polyester, lined in polyester.
- Hooded jacket with elasticated drawcord and toggles
- Water resistant
- Full metal zip
- Inner pocket with elasticated cuffs and hem with flat front detail
- Side pockets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Price Includes Digital Transfer, See Page 3 For Details**
LIGHTWEIGHT JACKETS

TONE-ON-TONE BLACK KNIGHT LOGO EMBROIDERED ON BACK NECK YOKE
REFLECTIVE POCKET DETAIL

GP-4354
Mens Muirfield Jacket
Fabric: 50% polyester, 50% cotton stretchable pongee
- zip pockets with reflective tape border
- full zip with branded zip pulser
- chin protector
- wind placket
- zip pocket with reflective tape border on left sleeve
- adjustable hem toggles
- elasticated cuffs

HALF CHEST (IN) STANDARD FIT
S  M  L  XL  2XL  3XL  4XL
53  56.5  59  62  65  67.5  70

GP-4355
Ladies Muirfield Jacket
Fabric: 50% polyester, 50% cotton stretchable pongee
- slanted zip pockets with reflective tape border
- full zip with branded zip pulser
- chin protector
- wind placket
- zip pocket with reflective tape border on left sleeve
- adjustable hem toggles
- elasticated cuffs

HALF CHEST (IN) STANDARD FIT
S  M  L  XL  2XL  3XL
45.5  48  51  53  56  56.5

REFLECTIVE GARY PLAYER LOGO ON SIDE OF MENS AND LADIES JACKETS
MEDIUM WEIGHT JACKETS

Ideal for the whole team. The technical fabrics and stylish designs make these jackets ideal to wear in a moderate climate.
KEEP YOUR team warm THIS WINTER

MENS AND LADIES STYLES LINED IN MICRO POLAR FLEECE

NEXT GENERATION DIGITAL PRINT

ALT-CEJ
Mens Celsius Jacket
Fabric: 100% polyester, 50D PVC with milky coating, lined in micro polar fleece + water resistant fleece-lined jacket
• full zip + inner pocket • elasticated cuffs with velcro closure • welt side pockets

HALF CHEST (CM)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALT-CEJL
Ladies Celsius Jacket
Fabric: 100% polyester, 50D PVC with milky coating, lined in micro polar fleece + water resistant fleece-lined jacket + full zip + inner pocket
• elasticated cuffs with velcro closure • welt side pockets

HALF CHEST (CM)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALT-ANH
Mens Andes Jacket

Weight: 210g/m² Fabric: body 100% polyester pongee with PPA coating • chest and front panels: 65% polyester, 35% spandex

* Lightly padded jacket features unique diagonal stitch detail on front and back • semi-elasticated cuffs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALT-ANL
Ladies Andes Jacket

Weight: 210g/m² Fabric: body 100% polyester pongee with PPA coating • chest and front panels: 65% polyester, 35% spandex

* Lightly padded jacket features unique diagonal stitch detail on front and back • semi-elasticated cuffs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The top pick softshell
TO EQUIP YOU FOR THE OUTDOORS

ALT-PAM
Mens Palermo Softshell Jacket
Weight 300g/m² (Pants: 100% polyester knitted with micro fleece • Full zip • zip pockets • elasticated binding at sleeves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEST (CM)</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALT-PAL
Ladies Palermo Softshell Jacket
Weight 300g/m² (Pants: 100% polyester knitted with micro fleece • Full zip • zip pockets • elasticated binding at sleeves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEST (CM)</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALT-PAK
Kids Palermo Softshell Jacket
Weight 300g/m² (Pants: 100% polyester knitted with micro fleece • Full zip • zip pockets • elasticated binding at sleeves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEST (CM)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALT-PAM, ALT-PAL, & ALT-PAK ARE AVAILABLE IN THE 6 COLOURS SHOWN ON THIS PAGE.

NEXT GENERATION DIGITAL PRINT

PRICE INCLUDES DIGITAL TRANSFER. SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS.
SLAZ-11428 & SLAZ-11429 ARE AVAILABLE IN THE 2 COLOURS SHOWN ON THIS SPREAD

SLAZ-11428
Mens Maxx Jacket
Fabric: 100% polyester + zip pockets with branded zip pullers and reflective border + full zip with branded zip puller + lined hood + hood with drawcord + reflective Slazenger logo at back bottom hem

M/CHEST/EU STANDARD FIT
S | M | L | XL | 2XL | 3XL | 4XL | 5XL
55 | 58 | 61 | 64 | 67 | 70 | 73 | 76

SLAZ-11429
Ladies Maxx Jacket
Fabric: 100% polyester + zip pockets with branded zip pullers and reflective border + full zip with branded zip puller + lined hood + hood with drawcord + reflective Slazenger logo at back bottom hem

M/CHEST/EU STANDARD FIT
S | M | L | XL | 2XL | 3XL | 4XL | 5XL
48 | 51 | 54 | 57 | 60 | 63 | 66 | 69

PRICE INCLUDES DIGITAL TRANSFER OR EMBROIDERY. SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS
**BRAVE THE CHILL**

**ALT-COJ**
*Mens Colorado Jacket*

Fabric: 100% polyester outer, 100% polyester lining, polyester wadding
- Lightly padded bomber jacket
- Elasticated ribbing on hem and cuffs
- Embossed zip pockets
- Trendy top stitching detail

**HALF CHEST (CM)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>54</th>
<th>58</th>
<th>62</th>
<th>66</th>
<th>70</th>
<th>74</th>
<th>78</th>
<th>82</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALT-COJI**
*Ladies Colorado Jacket*

Fabric: 100% polyester outer, 100% polyester lining, polyester wadding
- Lightly padded bomber jacket
- Elasticated ribbing on hem and cuffs
- Embossed zip pockets
- Trendy top stitching detail

**HALF CHEST (CM)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>61</th>
<th>65</th>
<th>69</th>
<th>73</th>
<th>77</th>
<th>81</th>
<th>85</th>
<th>89</th>
<th>93</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4XL</td>
<td>81</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5XL</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6XL</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRICE INCLUDES DIGITAL TRANSFER. SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS**
Okapi Knit Jacket

A 100% polyester jersey knit jacket with a brushed inner detail and mesh pocket bags. Sporting four great colour options, Okapi’s versatility makes it an ideal choice for university and team jackets or everyday wear.
ALT-HUK
Mens Hudson Jacket
Fabric 100% polyester 400g, 290T lining, polyester wadding
• fully padded quilted jacket • slanted zipped pockets • elasticated binding on bottom hem and sleeves

HALF CHEST (CM)
S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL 5XL
32 34 36 38 40 42 44 46

ALT-HUL
Ladies Hudson Jacket
Fabric 100% polyester 400g, 290T lining, polyester wadding
• fully padded quilted jacket • slanted zipped pockets • elasticated binding on bottom hem and sleeves

HALF CHEST (CM)
S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL
50 54 58 62 66 70 74
These BOMBER JACKETS are ultra-modern and in demand.

**BAS-10200**

**Mens Crusader Bomber Jacket**

Fabric: 100% polyester outer, 210T polyester lining, polyester webbing
- Metal zip pockets
- Full metal zip pocket on left sleeve with metal zip and additional open pocket
- Knitted ribbed collar, cuffs and hem

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HALF CHEST (CM)</th>
<th>STANDARD FIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Price includes digital transfer or embroidery, see page 3 for details.**

**BAS-10201**

**Ladies Crusader Bomber Jacket**

Fabric: 100% polyester outer, 210T polyester lining, polyester webbing
- Metal zip pockets
- Full metal zip pocket on left sleeve with metal zip and additional open pocket
- Knitted ribbed collar, cuffs and hem

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HALF CHEST (CM)</th>
<th>STANDARD FIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Price includes digital transfer or embroidery, see page 3 for details.**
DESIGNED WITH FORM, FIT & FUNCTIONALITY IN MIND

BIZ-9301
Mens Pinnacle Softshell Jacket
Fabric 100% polyester softshell with bonded textured fleece lining
• zip pockets • full zip • chin protector • wind placket • adjustable velcro cuffs

HALF CHEST CM STANDARD FIT
S M L XL 2XL 3XL
56 58.5 61 63.5 66 70

BIZ-9302
Ladies Pinnacle Softshell Jacket
Fabric 100% polyester softshell with bonded textured fleece lining • zip pockets • full zip • chin protector • wind placket • adjustable velcro cuffs

HALF CHEST CM STANDARD FIT
S M L XL 2XL 3XL
49 53.5 56 59.5 64 68

PRICE INCLUDES DEBOSSED, DIGITAL TRANSFER OR EMBROIDERY. SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS
ALT-ATG
Mens Atomic Jacket

HALF CHEST (CM)
XS  S  M  L  XL  2XL  3XL  4XL  5XL
40  53  67  81  95  109  123  137  151

ALT-ATO
Ladies Atomic Jacket

HALF CHEST (CM)
S  M  L  XL  2XL  3XL  4XL
49  53  67  81  95  109  123

Lorikeet
Next Generation Digital Print

PRICE INCLUDES DIGITAL TRANSFER. SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS

100

101
Ferno Bonded Knit Jacket

Stay warm in style. With a flattering fit, contrast colour detail and concealed lower zipper pockets, the Ferno looks good on everyone.

Mens Ferno Bonded Knit Jacket

- Weight: 330g/m²
- Fabric: 100% polyester, textured knit bonded to 100% polyester brushed inner fleece + contrast 100% polyester interlock knit + concealed zip pockets with elasticated binding + full zip + wind placket + pocket with headphone cord outlet + elasticated binding on cuffs

Ladies Ferno Bonded Knit Jacket

- Weight: 330g/m²
- Fabric: 100% polyester, textured knit bonded to 100% polyester brushed inner fleece + contrast 100% polyester interlock knit + concealed zip pockets with elasticated binding + full zip + wind placket + pocket with headphone cord outlet + elasticated binding on cuffs + hood

FOR A MODERN BRANDING EFFECT, choosing digital printing.
Jozani Softshell Jacket

This sporty softshell jacket combines style and functionality. The Jozani features 3-layer bonded technology and stretch for comfort and ease of movement.

ELE-4024
Mens Jozani Hybrid Softshell Jacket
Fabric: 100% polyester, textured knit • Knit fleece with brushed inner • pockets with contrast zips • contrast full zip with branded zip puller • wind placket • chest zip pocket with headphone cord outlet • hidden inner pockets • cuffs with thumb exit

ELE-4025
Ladies Jozani Hybrid Softshell Jacket
Fabric: 100% polyester, textured knit • Knit fleece with brushed inner • pockets with contrast zips • contrast full zip with branded zip puller • wind placket • chest zip pocket with headphone cord outlet • hidden inner pockets • cuffs with thumb exit

FOR A MODERN BRANDING EFFECT, CHOOSE DIGITAL PRINTING

PRICE INCLUDES DIGITAL TRANSFER, EMBROIDERY OR LASER ETCHING, SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS
BAS-3404
Mens Benton Executive Jacket
- Fabric: 100% polyester pongee bonded with interlock knit
- Padded: 100% polyester + concealed pocket + full zip with metal zip pull + inner pocket + button cuffs + quilted lining

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEST</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BAS-3405
Ladies Benton Executive Jacket
- Fabric: 100% polyester pongee bonded with interlock knit
- Padded: 100% polyester + concealed pockets + full zip with metal zip pull + inner pocket + button cuffs + quilted lining

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEST</td>
<td>47.5</td>
<td>50.5</td>
<td>53.5</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>60.5</td>
<td>63.5</td>
<td>66.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR A MODERN BRANDING EFFECT, CHOOSE DIGITAL PRINTING

PRICE INCLUDES DIGITAL TRANSFER OR EMBROIDERY. SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS
SLAZ-11424
Mens Astana Jacket
Fabric: 100% polyester • 10% spandex
• hooded fabric jacket • zip pockets with branded zip pullers
• full zip with branded zip puller • chin protector • partial wind
  placket • elasticized hem and sleeves • hood • reflective Slazenger logo at bottom/bottom hem

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SLAZ-11425
Ladies Astana Jacket
Fabric: 100% polyester • 10% spandex
• hooded fabric jacket • zip pockets with branded zip pullers
• full zip with branded zip puller • chin protector • partial wind
  placket • elasticized hem and sleeves • hood • reflective Slazenger logo at bottom/bottom hem

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRICE INCLUDES DIGITAL TRANSFER OR EMBROIDERY. SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS**
BAS-1007
Mens Cromwell Softshell Jacket
Weight: 280gsm
Fabric: 100% polyester interlock fabric bonded with 100% polyester mesh • windproof 3000, moisture vapour proof 6000 • zip pockets • full zip • wind placket • reflective vertical piping on front and back panels • adjustable hem toggles • adjustable velcro cuffs • adjustable collar toggle

BAS-1008
Ladies Cromwell Softshell Jacket
Weight: 280gsm
Fabric: 100% polyester interlock fabric bonded with 100% polyester mesh • windproof 3000, moisture vapour proof 6000 • zip pockets • full zip • wind placket • reflective vertical piping on front and back panels • adjustable hem toggles • adjustable velcro cuffs • adjustable collar toggle
MEN'S RALLY JACKET
Fabric simulated leather front with 70D polyester • classic style simulated leather jacket • antique metal zipper • front panel top stitching detail • adjustable press stud closure at cuff • open mandarin collar

WOMEN'S RALLY JACKET
Fabric simulated leather front with 70D polyester • classic style simulated leather jacket • antique metal zipper • front panel top stitching detail • adjustable press stud closure at cuff • open mandarin collar

MADE A bold & stylish statement!
HIGHLIGHT YOUR BRAND THIS WINTER

BIZ-6500
Mens Geneva Softshell Jacket
Weight: 240g/m² Fabric: 100% breathable polyester bonded with contrast textured micro-fleece + windproof and water repellent + pockets with contrast zips and pullers + full zip with contrast puller + contrast chin protector and wind placket + contrast bonded interior fleece + adjustable velcro cuffs

HALF CHEST (CM) STANDARD FIT
S 59 61 63 66 70 74
M 61 63 66 70 74 78
L 63 66 70 74 78
XL 65 69 73 77 81
2XL 67 71 75 79 83

BIZ-6501
Ladies Geneva Softshell Jacket
Weight: 240g/m² Fabric: 100% breathable polyester bonded with contrast textured micro-fleece + windproof and water repellent + pockets with contrast zips and pullers + full zip with contrast puller + contrast chin protector and wind placket + contrast bonded interior fleece + adjustable velcro cuffs

HALF CHEST (CM) STANDARD FIT
S 59 56 61 66 70 74
M 61 63 66 70 74 78
L 63 66 70 74 78
XL 65 69 73 77 81
2XL 67 71 75 79 83
Maxson Softshell Jacket

Designed for movement while providing protection from the elements, the Maxson features a waterproof, breathable 3-layer construction, as well as ergonomic sleeves and articulated elbows for a superior fit.

ELE-7304
Mens Maxson Softshell Jacket
Weight: 270gsm Fabric: 100% mechanical stretch woven bonded to 100% polyester, anti-pill treated micro fleece • INNER: 100% polyester brushed tricot knit • Concealed zip pocket • Half zip with branded zip puller • Wind pocket • Hidden inner pockets • Adjustable velcro cuffs

S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL
54 57 61 65 68.5 74 79

ELE-7305
Ladies Maxson Softshell Jacket
Weight: 270gsm Fabric: 100% mechanical stretch woven bonded to 100% polyester, anti-pill treated micro fleece • INNER: 100% polyester brushed tricot knit • Concealed zip pocket • Half zip with branded zip puller • Wind pocket • Hidden inner pockets • Adjustable velcro cuffs

S M L XL 2XL 3XL
50 53.5 57 61 65 68.5

FOR A MODERN BRANDING EFFECT, CHOOSE DIGITAL PRINTING
FOR A SUBTLE BRANDING EFFECT, CONSIDER DEBOSSING

ELE-7304 & ELE-7305 ARE AVAILABLE IN THE 6 COLOURS SHOWN ON THIS PAGE

PRICE INCLUDES DEBOSSING, DIGITAL TRANSFER OR EMBROIDERY. SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS.
SLAZ-11430
Mens Templeton Jacket
- Fabric: 100% nylon + 100% brushed polyester
- Bib: 100% polyester
- Padded and quilted jacket + knitted welt pockets + full zip with branded zip puller + lined hood with adjustable toggles + inner pocket
- Reflective Sewing logo at back bottom hem

HALF CHEST INCM STANDARD FIT
S  M  L  XL  2XL  3XL  4XL  5XL
47  50  53  60  60  69  75  78

SLAZ-11431
Ladies Templeton Jacket
- Fabric: 100% nylon + 100% brushed polyester
- Bib: 100% polyester
- Padded and quilted jacket + knitted welt pockets + full zip with branded zip puller + lined hood with adjustable toggles + inner pocket
- Reflective Sewing logo at back bottom hem

HALF CHEST INCM STANDARD FIT
S  M  L  XL  2XL  3XL  4XL
54  57  60  60  69  69  69

For a modern branding effect, choose digital printing.

For a modern branding effect, choose digital printing.
Iberico Softshell Jacket

Featuring contrast stitching, adjustable cuff tabs with velcro closure and an interior storm flap, the Iberico will keep the warmth in and the cold out.

ELE-4022 & ELE-4023 ARE AVAILABLE IN THE 4 COLOURS SHOWN ON THE OPPOSITE PAGE.

ELE-4022
Mens Iberico Softshell Jacket
Weight 280g/m² Fabric 100% polyester, mechanical stretch woven bonded to 100% polyester micro fleece • contrast stitching • zip pocket with branded zip puller • full zip with branded zip puller • wind placket • hidden inner pockets • pocket with headphone cord outlet • adjustable hem toggles • adjustable velcro cuffs

HALF CHEST CM STANDARD FIT
S M L XL 2XL 3XL
54 56 58 61 64 67.5 71 75

ELE-4023
Ladies Iberico Softshell Jacket
Weight 280g/m² Fabric 100% polyester, mechanical stretch woven bonded to 100% polyester micro fleece • contrast stitching • zip pocket with branded zip puller • full zip with branded zip puller • wind placket • hidden inner pockets • pocket with headphone cord outlet • adjustable hem toggles • adjustable velcro cuffs

HALF CHEST CM STANDARD FIT
S M L XL 2XL 3XL
50 52.5 56.5 60 63 66

PRICE INCLUDES DEBOSSING, DIGITAL TRANSFER OR EMBROIDERY; SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS
SLAZ-816
Mens Catalyst Softshell Jacket
Weight: 360g/m² Fabrics: 100% polyester, single jersey knit bonded with 100% polyester micro fleece + windproof 1000, moisture vapour proof 1500 + zip pockets with branded zip pulls + full zip with branded zip puller + chin protector + wind placket + zip pocket on left sleeve + hood with adjustable h togglers + adjustable velcro cuffs + adjustable hem toggles

HALF CHEST CM STANDARD FIT
S 59 62 65 68 71 73 75 77
M 60 63 66 69 71 74 76 78
L 61 64 67 70 72 75 77 79
XL 62 65 68 71 73 76 79 81
2XL 63 66 69 72 75 78 81 84
3XL 64 67 70 73 76 79 82 85
4XL 65 68 71 74 77 80 83 86
5XL 66 69 72 75 78 81 84 87

SLAZ-817
Ladies Catalyst Softshell Jacket
Weight: 360g/m² Fabrics: 100% polyester, single jersey knit bonded with 100% polyester micro fleece + windproof 1000, moisture vapour proof 1500 + zip pockets with branded zip pulls + full zip with branded zip puller + chin protector + wind placket + zip pocket on left sleeve + hood with adjustable toggler + adjustable velcro cuffs + adjustable hem toggles

HALF CHEST CM STANDARD FIT
S 51 54 57 60 62 64 66
M 52 55 58 61 63 65 67
L 53 56 59 62 64 66 69
XL 54 57 60 63 65 68 71
2XL 55 58 61 64 67 70 73
3XL 56 59 62 65 68 71 75
4XL 57 60 63 66 69 72 76
5XL 58 61 64 67 70 73 77

PRICE INCLUDES DEBOSSING, DIGITAL TRANSFER OR EMBROIDERY. SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS
Katavi Softshell Jacket

An engineered softshell jacket with articulated elbows that enhance freedom of motion. It’s waterproof, breathable membrane makes it suitable for a host of outdoor activities come rain or shine.

ELE-4020 Mens Katavi Softshell Jacket

- Weight: 290g/m² Fabric: 90% polyester, 10% spandex woven bonded to 100% polyester micro fleece • contrast: 90% polyester, 10% spandex woven with graphic pattern bonded to 100% polyester micro fleece • slanted pockets with contrast zips and branded zip puller • contrast full zip with branded zip puller • slanted chest pocket with branded zip puller and printed border detail • hidden inner pockets • adjustable velcro cuffs with rubber strap • adjustable hem toggles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Half Chest (cm)</th>
<th>Standard Fit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ELE-4021 Ladies Katavi Softshell Jacket

- Weight: 290g/m² Fabric: 90% polyester, 10% spandex woven bonded to 100% polyester micro fleece • contrast: 90% polyester, 10% spandex woven with graphic pattern bonded to 100% polyester micro fleece • slanted pockets with contrast zips and branded zip puller • contrast full zip with branded zip puller • slanted chest pocket with branded zip puller and printed border detail • hidden inner pockets • adjustable velcro cuffs with rubber strap • adjustable hem toggles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Half Chest (cm)</th>
<th>Standard Fit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GP-7452
Mens Laurel Oak Softshell Jacket
Weight 320g/m² Fabric 55% nylon, 45% polyester, bonded with 100% polyester fleece • zip pockets with branded zip pullers • full zip with branded zip puller • chin protector • wind protector placket • zip pocket with branded zip puller on right chest

HALF CHEST (CM) STANDARD FIT
S  M L  XL  2XL  3XL  4XL
59  62  65  68  71  74  77

FOR A SUBTLE BRANDING OPTION, CHOOSE LASER ETCHING

GP-7453
Ladies Laurel Oak Softshell Jacket
Weight 320g/m² Fabric 55% nylon, 45% polyester, bonded with 100% polyester fleece • zip pockets with branded zip pullers • full zip with branded zip puller • chin protector • wind protector placket • zip pocket with branded zip puller on right chest

HALF CHEST (CM) STANDARD FIT
S  M L  XL  2XL  3XL  4XL
52  55  58  61  64  67
Scotia Light Down Jacket

High-tech minimalism can go a long way, especially when it looks this good. With its lightweight, compactability and multi-pocket design, the Scotia offers active people a versatile and stylish apparel solution.

MENS & LADIES BLACK JACKET
SUPPLIED WITH INTERCHANGEABLE
BLACK & ORANGE PULLER STRINGS

MENS & LADIES BLUE JACKET
SUPPLIED WITH INTERCHANGEABLE
BLACK & WHITE PULLER STRINGS

MENS & LADIES NAVY JACKET
SUPPLIED WITH INTERCHANGEABLE
BLACK & ORANGE PULLER STRINGS

MENS & LADIES RED JACKET
SUPPLIED WITH INTERCHANGEABLE
BLACK & WHITE PULLER STRINGS

ELE-5610 & ELE-5611 ARE AVAILABLE IN THE 5 COLOURS SHOWN ON THIS PAGE

ELE-5610
Mens Scotia Light Down Jacket
Fabric: 100% polyester dual cre 380T, woven with water repellent finish
• lining: 100% polyester dual cre 380T, 68gsm 90% down, 10% feather
• padded and quilted outer and lining • zip pockets with branded zip pullers • full zip with branded zip puller + chin protector
• wind pocket • chest zip pocket with branded zip puller • zip pocket on left sleeve • elasticated binding on hem and armholes

ELE-5611
Ladies Scotia Light Down Jacket
Fabric: 100% polyester dual cre 380T, woven with water repellent finish
• lining: 100% polyester dual cre 380T, 68gsm 90% down, 10% feather
• padded and quilted outer and lining • zip pockets with branded zip pullers • full zip with branded zip puller + chin protector
• wind pocket • chest zip pocket with branded zip puller • zip pocket on left sleeve • elasticated binding on hem and armholes

PRICE INCLUDES EMBROIDERY. SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS
HEAVYWEIGHT JACKETS

Ideal for winter, this range includes a selection of padded Heavyweight Jackets, designed to keep you warm on those cold winter days and provide maximum protection from the elements.
ALT-HMJ
Mens Hamilton Jacket
Fabric: 100% polyester with PVC coating, polar fleece lining, polyester quilting, fully welted jacket with hood
• Elasticated cuffs • Inner chest pocket • Welt pockets

STANDARD SIZES

HALF CHEST (CM)
S 56 58 60 62 64
M 66 68 70 72 74
L 76 78 80 82 84
XL 86 88 90 92 94
2XL 96 98 100 102 104
3XL 106 108 110 112 114
4XL 116 118 120 122 124

ALT-HML
Ladies Hamilton Jacket
Fabric: 100% polyester with PVC coating, polar fleece lining, polyester quilting, fully welted jacket with hood
• Elasticated cuffs • Inner chest pocket • Welt pockets

STANDARD SIZES

HALF CHEST (CM)
S 53 55 57 59 61
M 63 65 67 69 71
L 73 75 77 79 81
XL 83 85 87 89 91
2XL 93 95 97 99 101
3XL 103 105 107 109 111

PRICE INCLUDES DIGITAL TRANSFER. SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS
SLAZ-3215
Mens Apex Winter Jacket
- Fabric: 100% polyester • padding: 100% polyester • slanted zip pockets with branded zip pullers • full zip with branded zip puller • chin protector • wind placket • chest zip pocket • inner zip pocket with headphone cord outlet • inner pocket with velcro closure • quilted lining

HALF CHEST (CM) STANDARD FIT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRICE INCLUDES DIGITAL TRANSFER OR EMBROIDERY. SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS.

SLAZ-3214
Ladies Apex Winter Jacket
- Fabric: 100% polyester • padding: 100% polyester • slanted zip pockets with branded zip pullers • full zip with branded zip puller • chin protector • wind placket • chest zip pocket • inner zip pocket with headphone cord outlet • inner pocket with velcro closure • quilted lining

HALF CHEST (CM) STANDARD FIT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50/3</td>
<td>34.5</td>
<td>36.5</td>
<td>39.5</td>
<td>42/3</td>
<td>45/3</td>
<td>48.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRICE INCLUDES DIGITAL TRANSFER OR EMBROIDERY. SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS.
PADDED FOR EXTRA WARMTH ON A CHILLY DAY

BAS-7783
Ladies Rego Jacket
Fabric: 100% brushed polyester
- Snap 100% polyester taffeta + padding 100% polyester
- padded outer + lined welt pockets + full zip + wind placket

HALF CHEST (CM) STANDARD FIT
S  M  L  XL  2XL  3XL  4XL
94.5 97.5 100.5 103.5 106.5 109.5 112.5

PRICE INCLUDES DIGITAL TRANSFER OR EMBROIDERY. SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS.
Maximum cold weather protection

BAS-2107
Mens Hastings Parka Jacket
Fabric: 100% polyester taslan • lining: 100% polyester quilted taffeta • padding: 100% polyester • stand-up collar • adjustable velcro cuffs • quilted lining

HALF CHEST (IN) STANDARD FIT
S 57 M 60 L 63 XL 67 2XL 72

BAS-2108
Ladies Hastings Parka Jacket
Fabric: 100% polyester taslan • lining: 100% polyester quilted taffeta • padding: 100% polyester • stand-up collar • adjustable velcro cuffs • quilted lining

HALF CHEST (IN) STANDARD FIT
S 51 M 54 L 57 XL 60 2XL 63 3XL 66 4XL 69

Foldaway hood tucks into collar on mens and ladies jackets.

For a modern branding effect, choose digital printing.

BAS-2107 & BAS-2108 are available in the 5 colours shown on this page.

Price includes digital transfer or embroidery; see page 3 for details.
BAS-11212
Men's Vallarta Jacket
Fabric: 100% nylon • Lining: 100% polyester • Padding: polyester
• Fully padded and quilted outer • Full zip • Concealed pockets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
<th>6XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BAS-11213
Ladies Vallarta Jacket
Fabric: 100% nylon • Lining: 100% polyester • Padding: polyester
• Fully padded and quilted outer • Full zip with dual zip pullers
• Concealed pockets • Extra length

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
<th>6XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALT-ROV
Mens Rover Jacket
Fabric: 65% polyester, 35% cotton mini twill. 210T lining and polyester wadding
- lightly sanded Parker
- ribbed inner collar, hem and cuffs
- lined zip pockets
- antique metal zip • top stitching detail • sleeve features trendy zip pocket detail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>54</th>
<th>58</th>
<th>62</th>
<th>66</th>
<th>70</th>
<th>74</th>
<th>78</th>
<th>82</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRICE INCLUDES DIGITAL TRANSFER. SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS.
HIGHLIGHT YOUR BRAND THIS WINTER

BAS-7784
Mens Astro Jacket
Fabric: 100% polyester • Lining: 100% polyester taffeta • Front: 100% polyester • Standard pockets with contrast zip • Contrast full zip • Storm flap with contrast press studs • Chest pocket with contrast zip • Hidden inner zip pocket • Detachable hood with contrast lining and adjustable toggles • Quilted lining

HALF CHEST (CM) STANDARD FIT
S 67 60 63 66 72 75 76

BAS-7785
Ladies Astro Jacket
Fabric: 100% polyester • Lining: 100% polyester taffeta • Front: 100% polyester • Standard pockets with contrast zip • Contrast full zip • Storm flap with contrast press studs • Chest pocket with contrast zip • Hidden inner zip pocket • Detachable hood with contrast lining and adjustable toggles • Quilted lining

HALF CHEST (CM) STANDARD FIT
S 56.5 53.5 56.5 59.5 62.5 65.5 68.5

PRICE INCLUDES DIGITAL TRANSFER OR EMBROIDERY. SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS
SLAZ-11422
Mens Kyoto Jacket
Fabric: 100% nylon + lining 100% polyester + padding: polyester
- Fully padded quilted outer and lining: + started zip pockets with branded zip pulls + full zip with branded zip puller + chin protector + partial wind pocket
- Inner pocket: + elasticated binding on hem, sleeves and hood + detachable hood:
  reflective Slazenger logo on contrast back panel

HALF CHEST (CM) STANDARD FIT
S  M  L  XL  XXL  3XL  4XL  5XL  6XL
57  60  63  66  70  72  75  78

SLAZ-11423
Ladies Kyoto Jacket
Fabric: 100% nylon + lining 100% polyester + padding: polyester
- Fully padded quilted outer and lining: + started zip pockets with branded zip pulls + full zip with branded zip puller + chin protector + partial wind pocket
- Inner pocket: + elasticated binding on hem, sleeves and hood + detachable hood:
  reflective Slazenger logo on contrast back panel

HALF CHEST (CM) STANDARD FIT
S  M  L  XL  XXL  3XL  4XL  5XL  6XL
50  53  57  60  63  66  69  72  75

PRICE INCLUDES EMBROIDERY. SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS
BAS-9900
Mens Berkeley 3-in-1 Jacket
- Outer jacket: 150g/m², 100% polyester oxford
- Inner jacket: 200g/m², 100% micro polar fleece
- Outer jacket: chest pockets + full zip
- Inner jacket: chest pocket with zip
- Adjustable velcro cuffs + inner jacket: chest pocket with zip

BAS-9901
Ladies Berkeley 3-in-1 Jacket
- Outer jacket: 150g/m², 100% polyester oxford
- Inner jacket: 200g/m², 100% micro polar fleece
- Outer jacket: chest pockets + full zip
- Inner jacket: chest pocket with zip
- Adjustable velcro cuffs + inner jacket: chest pocket with zip

3-IN-1 WINTER-WEATHER WarMER:
For maximum protection, zip the outer shell & inner fleece jacket together, or wear separately as conditions dictate.

BAS-9900 & BAS-9901 ARE AVAILABLE IN THE 2 COLOURS SHOWN ON THIS SPREAD

PRICE INCLUDES DIGITAL TRANSFER OR EMBROIDERY: SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS
Norquay Insulated Jacket

Combining warmth and trendy styling, the Norquay provides protection from the elements with 100% polyester faux-down insulation, an attached hood, interior storm flap and water repellent finish. With its retail look and logo-friendly back-shoulder panel, the Norquay will command attention for any brand.
Montana Jacket

Made from 100% quilted and padded polyester the Montana Jacket features a knitted inner storm collar, full storm flap and elasticated hem inserts to ensure maximum protection from the elements.

ELE-11500
Men’s Montana Jacket
Fabric: 100% polyester • Inner: 100% polyester • Padding: polyester • Fully padded and quilted outer • full zip with branded zip puller • storm flap • chin protector • knitted storm inner collar • styled welt pockets • elasticated hem insert for snug fit • hood • rubber eyelets on pockets and hood • inner pocket

ELE-11501
Women’s Montana Jacket
Fabric: 100% polyester • Inner: 100% polyester • Padding: polyester • Fully padded and quilted outer • full zip with branded zip puller • storm flap • chin protector • knitted storm inner collar • styled welt pockets • elasticated hem insert for snug fit • hood • rubber eyelets on pockets and hood • inner pocket
Kortina Reversible Jacket

Made from a combination of polyester and polyamide this reversible Jacket features adjustable hood toggles and chunky zips for a stylish contrast. Versatile and functional giving you the option of wearing it as a padded, wind resistant puffer or a water repellent rain jacket.

ELE-11502
Mens Kortina Reversible Jacket
Fabric 100% polyester • lining 100% polyamide • padding: polyester • outer jacket fully padded and quilted • stereo pockets with contrast zips and branded zip puller • contrast full zip with branded zip puller • hood with adjustable toggles • inner jacket: water resistant • pockets with contrast zips and branded zip puller • contrast full zip with branded zip puller

HALF CHEST (CM) STANDARD FIT
S 56 59 62 65 71 74 77
M 59 62 65 71 74 77
L 62 65 71 74 77
XL 65 71 74 77
2XL 71 77
3XL 77
4XL 77
5XL 77

ELE-11503
Ladies Kortina Reversible Jacket
Fabric 100% polyester • lining 100% polyamide • padding: polyester • outer jacket fully padded and quilted • stereo pockets with contrast zips and branded zip puller • contrast full zip with branded zip puller • hood with adjustable toggles • inner jacket: water resistant • pockets with contrast zips and branded zip puller • contrast full zip with branded zip puller

HALF CHEST (CM) STANDARD FIT
S 54 57 60 63 66 69
M 57 60 63 66 69
L 60 63 66 69
XL 63 69
2XL 69
3XL 69
4XL 69
5XL 69

PRICE INCLUDES EMBROIDERY, SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS

156

157
**ELE-4028**  
**Mens Balkan Insulated Jacket**

Fabric outer: 100% polyester, oxford fabric with water repellent finish

- Dobby 100% polyester taffeta body, sleeves and hood
- Concealed zip pockets with branded zip puller
- Full zip with branded zip puller
- Storm flap with micro-rib and press studs
- Branded zip pocket on chest with branded zip puller
- Inner pocket with velcro closure
- Detachable hood with adjustable toggles
- Adjustable hem toggle
- Concealed knitted storm cuffs

**SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

**HALF CHEST CM: STANDARD FIT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ELE-4029**  
**Ladies Balkan Insulated Jacket**

Fabric outer: 100% polyester, oxford fabric with water repellent finish

- Dobby 100% polyester taffeta body, sleeves and hood
- Concealed zip pockets with branded zip puller
- Full zip with dual branded zip pullers
- Storm flap with micro-rib and press studs
- Inner pocket with velcro closure
- Detachable hood with adjustable toggles
- Concealed knitted storm cuffs with thumb exits

**SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

**HALF CHEST CM: STANDARD FIT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENGINEERED FOR SUPERIOR WARMTH**

**Balkan Insulated Jacket**

Made from 100% quilted polyester, woven and coated with a water repellent finish. With features such as a detachable hood and rib-knit storm cuffs, the Balkan is the perfect jacket to keep the warmth in and the cold out.

**FEATURES:**
- 100% polyester
- Water repellent finish
- Detachable hood
- Rib-knit storm cuffs
- Tonal zipper pullers

**TONE-ON-TONE TRANSFER GRAPHIC DETAIL ON MENS JACKET SHOULDERS AND LADIES JACKET BACKS**

**LADIES JACKET FEATURES STRETCH KNIT STORM CUFFS WITH THUMB EXITS**
HEADWEAR & ACCESSORIES

Top it off with our range of Headwear designed to highlight your brand in a simple yet inspired way.

FORGET HEAVY HEAD TORCHES!
The super bright LED lights built into the Stellar removes the need for uncomfortable torches, with the added practicality of keeping your head warm under a cozy beanie!
The 4 super bright LED lights, fitted in 1 light panel, can be switched between 3 brightness settings.
The panel is also removable, for a more stylish look during the day, or simply to put through the washing machine.
Practical for sports, walking, camping and all other outdoor activities, the Stellar is a great way to stay safe and warm.

BAS-10220
Norwich Touchscreen Gloves
Fabric: 100% polyester twill • 3 touchscreen fingers for surfing
Includes pouch

CAP-1752
Stellar LED Light Beanie
Fabric: acrylic rib knit • removable light panel with 4 x super bright LEDs • 3 brightness settings • battery operated 2 x CR2032 (included)

TECH-5127
Swiss Cougar Belfast Bluetooth Beanie
Fabric: acrylic rib knit • headphones built-in • Bluetooth • stereo sound • controls on ear • supplied with a Micro USB cable for charging • supports playback from smartphones, tablets or most other Bluetooth compatible audio devices • includes printed gift box

BLUETOOTH 4.0
compatible distance 10m
A SUPER STYLISH AND PRACTICAL winter accessory

CAP-1751 Nebraska Beanie
Fabric: acrylic (89%); nylon (11%)

BAS-1751 Nebraska Scarf
Fabric: acrylic cable rib knit
180 (11) x 20 (w) x 1 (h) in., fringe

GIFTSET-7476 Nebraska Winter Set
Fabric: acrylic cable rib knit
Includes black non-woven drawstring bag 33 (w) x 42 (h) in.
COMBINE THESE ALASKA ACCESSORIES TO CREATE A COSY WINTER SET

CAP-901
Alaska Beanie
Weight: 210g/m² Fabric: brushed fleece

BAS-6250
Alaska Scarf
Weight: 230g/m² Fabric: acrylic rib knit

FOR A GREAT PRESENTATION OPTION, ADD A DRAWSTRING BAG (SEA-002-01)

Pinnacle Beanie & Scarf

When winter strikes, bundle up with our Pinnacle Beanie & Scarf.
THE PERFECT ADDITION TO YOUR CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM KIT

BAS-8022  
Championship Gloves  
Fabric: acrylic rib knit  
Colors: Black, Navy, Royal, White

BAS-8024  
Championship Scarf  
Fabric: acrylic rib knit  
Colors: Black, Navy, Royal, White

GIFTSET-7470  
Championship Winter Warmer Set  
Fabric: acrylic rib knit  
Colors: Black, Navy, Royal, White

Includes black non-woven drawstring bag: 28 (w) x 42 (h)
GIFTSET-7479
Solo Winter Warmer Set
Fabric: acrylic rib knit
Scarf: 190 (w) x 20 (h)

INCLUDES BLACK NON-WOVEN DRAWSTRING BAG: 38 (w) x 42 (h)

GIFT-9430
Greenland Fleece Set
Weight: 200gsm Fabric: brushed fleece
Scarf: 185 (w) x 28 (h)

INCLUDES MATCHING COLOUR NON-WOVEN DRAWSTRING POUCH: 21.5 (w) x 33.5 (h)
LUXURIOUSLY SOFT & SUPER COSY, our McKinley Sherpa & Cocoon Fleece blankets keep the winter chills at bay